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Ttl111an Go Andersoanr

TV'h1te-capped. and. Harrralian noddles (Iaehin4 and noio)--;Efr; fFarTe-Is-33uTh-G;' sFIlffi ) : whlE6Tcapped noddy.

-TEesffiIFas 

are lrrown throughout the Pacific, betureen latttudes 24 IT

and 24 S. The color is jet black body, with a whito forehead. The noio is brc'wn-
ish and has loss white on the forehead. Boak is about the sarp lengT6-as tho noio,
but proportionately longer for the size of the bird. Leqs are shorter than in the
noio, black, webbed at tho innerrnost part'

Nesta are built in vegetation at least four feet frorn the qouad, treo tr
bush, or in crevices in a cliff overlooking the sea, Tree nests ere carefull.y made
of dead leavesr one lald over onother till turo or three inches thick at the bottorn,
tapering off at the edses; diameter of nest is about five inches. These nosts can
wtthstand any stroag trade winds. The laehina n6var choose a dead tree or & coco-
nut tree. They do not nest sinely but Ti-?Fups, freouently four to ten pairs on
a sinele tree. Ideal sites are in trees six to ten feet hieh, spreading out to a
diameter of twenty feot. 0n the Hawaiian Islands, tho laehina often lives on roclgr
cliffs, nests built in roclqy hoIlows. They seem to likE?EFrecosses in cliff
eides or caves. They ray uso a last yearrs nest, their o$rn or another. Formerly
the laehina could be found in colonies alona shores of islands, but the cat and the
ratr@ii6nt1y from shipwreeks, have driven them to srnall islands in lagoons and
off-shore, notably at such islands as Fanninr, Washington, Palngrra, Christnas.

They feed ghae to home base if posstble, but go off as far as five rr
six mll.es if attracted by a large school of fish. Usually they ro not more than
threo miles from shore. [,]'hen they spy food, they deseend, with the beak pointed
dourn, tho winns stretched up verticallyr the wings in a qtick series of movenentsr
fhey seem to drop like a plununetr but tnmediately after picklng up the fish, they
shift the wing motion and rise at once, aLL of this dene with liEhtninq speed, The
food is svrallowed at once. fhe laehina and the nojlc cannot Eot fish that roEire a
dive of more than 3 or 4 inches.---lfIl-founq are ffiTf taken care of; none left to
starve.

The laehina follow fishing sampans from Hawaii for food which has escaped
through tE6-1ffi:.1atins holes in the bottom of the bait tank" This occurs when the
ro1l" lifts one side of the vessel and the tanks on ths lifted side tend to ompty in-
to the sea. The doad fish and sore o? tho smalLer fish at the bottorn of the taak
are sucked out and becomo food for any foll.owine birds,

When tenporarily eatisfied with food, they sometimes find a spot to light on,
away from the shore, such as an i.ron plpe on a reef, ar:d ronain quiet, stiII, eorile-



tines on one 1eg, watch the surroundings, take flieht if
South Seas natives do eat Laehina, but if noio

any
aro
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approach is made.
around, the ).aohina is

gafe.
The narne l{awailan noddy is mieleadinq. this bird is knonn throughout the

Pacific. On Eoku }ilanu, Christmas fslard, lt predominates; conditions are ideal for
it, and the bird populatlon during nesting periods reaches five to six thousand.

Iloio (nqoio in }lanlhiki spelllns), ilawaiian noddy
ti-iEtine thev prefer srorrnd to treos or cliffs; sonetimos nest undor a

tree, laehina nestlnc above them. 0n Christmas leland, the nesting noio has taken
to ttreGffislands (to avoid cats and rats); on Fanninq and TIashinF6E Islands,
where there are rio lsolated islots, they have taken their nests to coconrrt trees.
Nests bullt of a fevr drted leaves r sometimes no leaves at a1L. W"hen on the ground,
nests are made close to a clump of grass or some bush for protoction from the rlcoD-
day sun a.nd rnan-of-war hawks (as do the sooty or gray-backed terns). Tho young
scarrper for shclter Lmorrgst the stunps of qraes or brush whea threatoned by rnan-of-
war hawks.

Found on aL1 islands of the Eawaiian chain and throurhout the Pacifico
Similar to the -,l.aehinn in rnanner of fIlght.
Food habits simTrerffi'ttrs laehinal fish or aquid up to about four inches

in leneth; food has to be on the surface or within two or threo inches of surface.
Illay be found fishinc fifteon to twenty miles off-shore, occasionally twenty-five.

lThtte tern

-Lays 
its agg--.one only--in a depression in tho bark of a tree branch.

Often the egrs e.ro lost by the swayine of branches in the wind. Young hsve been
found under treas, apparentLy having fa1len. Parent birds search for the young, ln
that case, and keep it supplied with food. i{hen stronqer, it will clilfr back iato
the branches to await its tttake-offrf feathers.

Its food is surfaco flsh, not more than 2 or 5 inches beLour surface. The
adult bird swallows at once what it needs, then catches mrre for u. young bird in
the nest--if it is the season for yyung. Both parents foed ttre younF. Adult birds
are often seen wtth as rtsny as four small fish in the beak, to take to the founSr
It ls puzz3.ing to l=rovr how it can hold fish already caueht and catch more, losing
none. The younq feeds from the parentts bi1l, taking all that is there, ono after
another.

The white
seem to eat squid.

(crsnvil& Ha-tch fed her captive tern 40 small fish a dcy; Anderson says
that is about norr,al. )

Sooty tern

- -Ifinqs 
]oneer and narrenver thau winqs of noio, a slimmer bird altogetherr

Can be heard at nisht. Flies 1000 niles or so from nesting island. ltrone haard
after they have left--bettreen latitudes 30 S and 50 N. Called ther\'ride-avrake't
because its call sounds like those words. -

'dhen a flock reaches an island it may hover off-shore for 2 or 5 days,
makins cal1s throurh night and day, other birds coming in to join the flock ae it
hovers. Final1y, the whole flock 1ands. The calls of the birds during the nieht
are siEnals to eneble them to remain toqether on the way to their obJective. lhe
young keep in close toueh with parent birds during flights by calling back and forth
incessantl.y. One can distineuish the adult. squawks and the squealqr cries of the
younq. Ca}ls are necegsary becluse they do not f1y in close ftrmation.

these birds never seern to be bothered about what tirno to start for home.

tern eats n€!u, iao, and other sardine-type fishes; does not



trlhen dark overtakes them, they rlse in the
for homo. ff too far off-ehore to make it,
area and resume feedinq after daybreak.

If]ren obsenred far off-shoro with
have sto.rted to mlgrate, as the purplse of
with then!

Thoy eat snalI fish and
ine it to young. Ftshing motions

Gray-badked tern; pakalakala
----I----Teets in-sne.ff-cE[onies, usuaLly anong rocks. This tern soems to stay
near 1and, not misrate, like the sooty tern. I he.ve seon a colony of gray-backs
on Necker and also on Pearl and }lormes Feof when alL sooty terns were gone.

Food, surface flsh s.nd squid; reeurqites in feoding younq. This and a1I
other sea birds, except the bLuo-faced booby, feed in flocks.

Christrnas fsland sheanra.ter
FoGd-:.i-ETI-66dns, near: or far from landr Can rest or sleep on',rater

within easy flying distance fron lend: 50 to 100 miles. Comos to land to breed.
I'eeds on squid and roe, never ftsh of argr sort.
Dives to 5 or 4 feet for food. Flies Low over schooLs of squid, dipplng

now and arnain for food; misses much of the tine, possibly 90 per cent, when surface
feeding; then resorts to dirinf. Food of the young is regurqitated sguid.

Feet are compLeteLy webbed.
Flies like the aLbqtross, which it seems similar to in many ways, except

in its habit of borinr ta the qround to make its nest.

Bluo-faced bootry
Nests on the ecrnd; 3.ays two eqgs, both of which may hatch. I have never

seen more than one survive. ft is tmmaterial .vyhether shrubs arr near nest or not.
this bird has a unique Eay of avoiding the rnan-of-war hawk. lThen r-eturn-

ing to land, they f1y hieh above the xnan-of-nar hawk (or frigatc bird), because the
frirate bird almost always lorks doni':r for its prey. T.he booby flies home slowly.
r,Then near its nest, it glides dorn at a sharp anEle and finishes the flight at a
fast speed, fhe-frigate bird attacfts when possible, gets perhaps. five percent of
tha horne-cooers (as hieh as fifty pereent of the rod-footea Uoobius ), persistlng in
lts attacks until the victim requrgitates the fish in its beak, which the frigate
bird catches, usua).ly tho victin rrb,en,tt',te st111, ln the air, faL11ng. Sometimes
the fish drops too fast and ls lost.

The blue-faced are not eeen with other boobies fishing in a school. They
fish in pairs, sometimes the Juvenal rith the adults-a fanily affair. The red-
foated,booby can be frantically fishing from a school, and the blue-faced be presentbut entlrely unreeardincr, nonchalant, not fishine. Thcy seom to profer to tlih as
indlviduals. They can rest on the soa (as can the red-footed also).

They live on squid and fish, includins flying fish. In feedinql they
hover over the sea, about 75 to 300 feet in the air. The higher the position, the
deeper the dive can be, pert+ps 1O feet or more into the water frrom 300 feet e1e-
vation--but only 4 r:r 5 feet deep or lese from 75 feet above the surface.

Ped-footed boobvI
Can rest on sea, especially just after an intensive qo at feeCing.
Food is flyinq fish end oquid. I have seen them pick flyine fish from

the air whl1e fish is leaping. Iftren flying fish are driven to the surface by larger
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alr to about 150 feet and lelsurely head
they keep to the air near tho feeding

their young, it may be assumod that they
returning to the nesting ground ls gcure-

sguid (but not the roe). Regurgltate food ln giv-
about the same as thoss of tho noio.
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flsh, sea birds convorre on the school from all directions. Ono cannot point to a

certain blrd and say, t'?hotts the one that found the schooltt. Tho presence of food
seetrut to be sensed by birds within 20 niles or moro of the school. There is no
doubt in my mind that this gense is transmittod to others by mannor of flight of
those who hnve located the food. Flight is fast, and lcrw over the water, with no
ziqzaqeinE, as when looking for food.' I cannot recall ever seeing any othsr fieh but flying fish 1n stormchs of
boobios, but there is no darbt that they also feed on sqrid.

Red-footed boobiee I manner of flight is to hug tho surface of tho sea,
whethor flytnr singly or in flocks, leaving or returnlng to Land. I'hese boobies
have saved me tirne and money when qp shlp has been caught in overcast woather or
heaq,' rains, when sun and stars are not visible to use in navigeting. They may be
'eg rnrch as 100 miles fro.-n 1and. They fly out and return to land in such direct
flieht that a course me.y be set by thoir dlroctiong. They usually rotrrrn to land
any tirne fron four orciock in the aftem,oon on. They f1y swiftly, perhaps 30 to
40 miles per hour, but more leisurely on the outward fl.irht, at which timo ono oan
sense th: fact that the bird is huntinq.

The youar rod-foot if fulL of curiosity and wil.1 pick up floatinr twigr
and leavos, only to drop them.

It ls a eomical sirht to watreh the action of theso birds whon in the 1ee
of a ship whore the air currents aro dist:tbed. They sometimes have to flop in the
water until the ship has lnssed and air currents are norrnal again.

Cornmon booby (kena in l,,lanlhiki)

-TE 
tEffiouth Seas, this is somotimes called the Eannet.

Ifueh the same habits os tho red-foot, exeept that it fishes close in-
shore, that is, ten to fifteen miles. It fishes alone or in pairsl dives to flvo
or eix feet for food if necessq,ry; often found workinq on schools of garfish (ihe).

The youne of all boobies reach into the throat of the pa"rent, ofton ono
eeq is not fertiLe,

ltrese birds are expert at catching fish on the wing--apy fish thet is
nakins lone leape through the air to qet away from larger fish--as well as flying
fieh. Very seldom doos it mise its quarry. After catching a flshl the bird sits
on the water and seems to play with it, but actually it is going through tte busi-
ness of killine it before g'/rallowins it.

From the verenda of our house at Fannine fsland, in the old days, one
could sit and watch these birds at work--or is it play? I ha're seen es rtarry as e
dozen soarchinq for food in tho strons current entering the laroon. The current ls
e Eood 5l<nots qs it enters the laqoon, i.nd tho sea is crystal clear. Schools of
fish are brought in bv thig current, and therc is qood hunting--or fishing-for
thesc birds I

Albatross--%t-footed slbatross
Tlhere they ro when ariva.y from landr rrot nestinr, I do not lcnor. During

the nestins and rearlns of younr they may be found in flieht between Hawaii and San
Francisco, follorrinr shlps for food. Where do they spcnd the rest of the year?
When the miqratlnr urge comes to this albatroes, and the Laysan aLbatross, that is,
when they went to leave the nestinq area, they leave the young not yet able to f1y,
deserting them at a eritical tine. The young are thereforc condermeed to die, for
they cannot feed thomselves until they can f).y.



Laysan albatross

B4

Pearl and Hermes Reef,
saw on Johnston Island

Scen on French Frigatc Shoals, Laysan, Lisiansky,
0coan Island, Midway Islandr One Black-footod albatross I
ln 1929--none since.

Both albatrosses regurgltate when feeding the young, the open beal6 of the
young lying a.crose-et right angles--tho open beak of the lnrent. The food rogur-
sitated pesses on to its destination without Loss, goes dovnn as through a fi:nnel.
Food is shrimpsl seuidl and floattns roo of fish or shellfish. 0n1y the black-
footed albatross follorve ships and picks up ref\rse cast out.

Albatrosses ranse far and wido for food, and havo an econoiy of wing mo-
tion. llilcs csn be cove::ed with no winr flapping. They make use of air currents
created by swe1ls. The wind rising on the risinq surface of a swell carries the
bird, alonr'. The coursc taken ovor a swe1l is always diagonal, and they can hoLd a
sweIl for lonr distancesr naW times with wine tip touehine the sda.

I have seen them dive three to four feet after a sinklnq piece of meat
thrown from a ship. -Vost squid eaters are able to ro under water a few feot, which
is fortunate as squid surfaces only whon viciously attacked by fish beneath the
squid schooL.

fn eeneraL, thoro are only two miqratine sea birds, tho albatross (Ia,ysan
and black-footed) o.nd the sooty tern. Whero they eo I do not lcrow.

I.rhite albatrosses havo been seen in the wost Pacific, when not nesting.

Editorrs noto: It may be addcd that Captain BilI Andcrson was born and brought up
in thc Lfne Islands of the Pacific and has spent his life on the shores of theso
islands, and Hawali and the seas between. He was captaln of the yacht Lsnikai
which fished throueh the norttnrcst chain of the Eav,raiian Islands, and c6!ffi1f the
ss.mpan Islander, which took a Bishop Musoun expedition through sa:theast Polynesia
in l95afEEps no one U.vlnq has had better opportunity to observe the sea bird.s
of the central Pacific.

fETmR FRO!{ UN0Y0 KOJI}A (excerpts), from Franlcfur-an-Main

It is cool and sprin,l is just beginning, so blrds are plentiful. I felt very
nnrch at home vrhen f saw the English sparrerur and the starling. I canrt understand
the peopLe, but f understood these two. Someone said they were chirping in Gerrnan,
but somehow I understood that aerial German.

tre European blaclcbird is very common. It reminds me of the robin and the
black rrynah. It is completely black except for the yellorv bill. It has a melodious
sonr. fts behaviour is very Eimilar to that of the robin, especially its feeding
habits and its we,lklne and hopplng fron place to plece.

The crott' here cal1s with softer voico. Ferhaps thc city nolsc drowns its voiceJ
I became homesickwhen f saw the alae (ea11inu1e) swimning across from the rrainland
to an island in the middle of a piIE-at Palmqarten. the tropical plants are very
well represonted at thls place. They even had a lnrhri plant. fhe bird of paradiso
was bloominr, but I Looked a.nd looked, but no ginrer, not even a shel1 or torch gin-
Eof.

I an very rmrch pleased with Frankfurt bocause rardons aro aLl around the oity,
so bird life is pLantiful too. I frequently see the red-breasted nuthatch, the
chickadee, finch, and numerous warblers, but I cantt identif! them, for as yet I
have not found a Gerrnan bird book..r

Last Sunday I hiked the'Taunus L{ountain, and there I saw a thn:sh, bird of preyr
wren, narpie, and marryr beautifl:l1y colored birds... Sunday was a cold day and yet
there were many piclorickers.
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(tn a later letter) I faund a wonderful Gernan bird book by Roger Peterson.
Ee was here for the last three or four years working on the European birds. The

only drawback is that it is in Gernan...the scientiflc natms are in the back of the
book with the descriptions. lhe plates are beauttfully colored.

I have a very pleasant fifteen-minute walk every mornint, but I alhw ryself
50 to 45 mlnutes, for the blrch trees are J\llI of flnches, sparrows, and flycatchers.
Every morning brlnqs me not only the birds but also new blossoms and new life, Irlhat
more can I ask? Every day ls an art work, a raasterplece to nake uy llfe'nora ileall-
inrful.

Letters to Grenville Hatoh

NOTES O}i A BARRED DOlrE NEST

Recently a pair of barred dovos built a nest on a fLat fork of a brassaia
tree Just orrtside a wlndcni,r of Rooseve}t High SchooL. Tho sltuation was perfect for
obserrration, A slight ( ?) nest was raade vrith fine rootlets, and two white eggs
1aid. The oggs wero incubated for tlro days, Students closely obserred this nest
and found this bit of natural hiotory as fascinatins as the world history they were
shrdyine inside the room.

0n the third day, tree trinmers arrived and cut the dead braaches which hung
down on & roxr of nearby coconut trees, thus dostroying a larre number os sparrrwsr
nests. A great corrnotion arose, aad the sparrours, evidentll, in a state of fury and
excitement over the destruction of their crurn nests, vented their anger upon the
doves. Ono by one the straws forming the doveg I nest 'lvere snatched, the doves seem-
ing helplese to protect their property. Fy the close of the school day, the eggs
were lyinr upon the bare bark of the tree. The doves ai:parently abandoned the eggsr
and the followinr mornine one ee( lay broken upon the qround; the other ranished
some time durine the next twenty-four hours. No f\:rther attempts at nest building
in this particular spot have been made.

As rolated to Grenville Hatch

}IOTFJ ON fi{E BIACKdELLIED PLOVER

0n April 21 and 22, a black-be11ie,{ plover was noted at Ala L{oana Park, near
the pavilion, by Mrs. Thonas. Wo are gratoful for such notes always.

BIID IIALK of April 25th

IYeather proved to be perfect for the objective: the final count of the nigranfs,
as well as a check on other shore birds.

Thirteen participated in the count, five of whi.ch vrere visitors: l,[iss (hrena

Levris, of Tlhite Plains I N.Y,, ldrs. Kay Gilliland, of Oak1and, Calif ., l'&iss Colette
Bocape, of BeLgium, tr[r, Arthur ]Iakagami, on the staff of the ilonoiulu Zoo, and l[rs,
Joe Py1e, of lTahiavra, all of whom we w€re happy to have with us^

Areas covered were the marshes of the Kaneohe lWarine Air Base, UIU;:au Head,
Ivlolor Manu (via l,,Iace ldorton's spyglass), Kealepua Fond (the renrarnder of it) and
Kahana Bay. fhe final count lras:

Boobies, Fed-footed 325
Boobies, Bronra 2
Cardinals, Brazilian 3
Cardinals, Kentucky B

Doves, Barred 17
Doves, Chinese 14
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19
inc ompleto

2

5
.inc onrplete

224
t

15
tnc onpleto

11
4

81
51
42

1
I
2

not regarded as birds, but we aro
s oc iable | )
The Moku r{ranu count (W lonq distance) and not included above was (estirnated):

Frigate birds drzens
Boobieg, Red-footed hundreds
Terns: noddy and sooty thousands

Comrents: The day vras extremely starB, the visibility qood,, , Ir[e lvere able to ldenti-
f) Molokai and i,{aui from Ulupau iled.d. The siqht of the red-f,si}ed troptc blrd was
the bie thrill of the day, and the turtles affordod rnr.reh interest. EEir and young
were found in the boo$ colonyl however, several of the group were of the opinien
that the boobies did not kncmr how to pose, Ihe consensus of opinion rras that the
p].over was preparins for urigration, They were in flocks a.nd were most beautifuL in
c oloration.

Boporter : Ruth Fockafollorr

rHE DARK-RUMPED PEtBEL, 0n uAU, FROil{ IlAUr, by Frank Richardson

!{alry readers may have seen a note in the newspapers about t}rls rare petreJ.,
but a little nore acourate and detailed account may be of interest here. The Dark-
rumped Petrel (Pterodrolq phae,opyqia sandwichensis) *" thought possibly to be ex-tinct until naf S+O) founa'a specir:aen oa Hawaiiin 1948, and norr this more recent individual has been found on l.(aui on October ZZ,
l'953. The only close relative of the Uau is a second subspecies which breeds in
the Galapagos Islands, off Ecuador. TEd-Hanraiiaa form raas lmown to be fairly abund-
ant on sone of the main Eawaiian lglands, as Molokai and Hav,rali, up to about fifW
years aeo. Apparently lts use as food by the Hawaiiaas and, especially, severe
predation by the monEoose, 1ed to its qreat reduotion.

The lbui bird was found near Kahului, sent to the Honolu1u Zoo by Joseph liled-
eiros (Board of Aertculture and Forestry, Ii{aui) and kept aIive, but onty roi threedays. It rrqas then cri-tlcally examlned and weII prepared by Gecrre l,rtr:,nrt, and pre-
sented to the Bishop Museum by Paul Breese, Direitri of thl HonoLulu Zoo.

The specimen is of rreat interest both because it is the first of its kind
preserved, from lfaui, and because it is a Juver:al bird, as is indicated by sma11
patches of down remaining on its belly and bick. It must have been raised Last
summor. It is f\rIly flodred, as irdicated by its adult wingspread, and so, although

Coots
Frigate blrds
GallinuIes
Linnets
lffaahs
Plover, Golden
Cluall, Valley
Rice birds
Sparrcrws,, Enelish
Tattlers
?ern, Ilawaiiaa
Tern, lloddy
Tern, Sooty
Turnstone
Tropic Birds, Fed-tailed
1{hite eye
Turtles
(Editorts note; ! by some



itnoyhavebeearakedonlfauiritcouldYerYpossit']4feyl]'*tthere
auother of our islands. In ary case, the inportant thine is that we nour

therc nust bo gomeryhere breedins pairs of the uau, and can hope that this
endemic sea bird ie not doomed to extinction'

tho above' I havn received further encouraei"E 1:*:-:I :1"-:1"O-since wrltinr tho abover I havn recel'vr:]., rur vtrv'

rt petrol^ for David Eoodsiae, wildlifo Biologlet on Hawaii, has sent me tho
fUfnped Petfolr fOf David WOOdSicte' WllCllIo DleIeI'IIlv \rrt re'rqrrt "6P

rarnains of two more of these bird's. They wera found on the slopes 6g 14guna-Kea

;Tilt;ioo"lr"over 10,000 feet. Mr. wtodside states that ona had been kirred
at
byremains of two more
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from
know that
unusual

te.kine the llawaiian picture, in spite of most

of us are eaqer to see that also. We sha11, but

a cat.

AUDLEO\T SCREE}J TCORS

It is a pleasuro to announoe that the last of our thrce novies w3s a delightful

one to see: South to Siesta i4nc!, Eiven by Fran T{ilLiam Hall'' Glinpses of }Iexico

H ;;";'i,pp#*:o"affi ffiis select-ion and photography were both excellent'

A qoodlv a,raiorrc"-oanne' our h4.11 was almost full' So uuch uras qoing on in our torrn

that nieht, that we did not overflow, as before' however !L^ L-{-L+ aii,
It is a satisfaction to report itot .*u ended the season on the bright side of

the ledger, financially. We are encouraged to mako a firrther effort noxt year' and

thedatesan.dlecturerso.ndtopicsarealreadychosen.Ifeshg.lltellthedetailg
in the earlY fall.

An extra divid,ond fell to us thio fteasorl' Nation-el Audubu Society has been

so Eoneroor, urrd so have ths Halls, that we onjoyed a fourth movie, free' I[e used

this one to advertise our p"og.;, iurther, and-announce thet a Bird Sanctuary Com-

mittee extsts within our siciery oo*, +nd it is doinsl valiant work' The chairman

is.ToeephE.Kinq.Themoviewest}reFourCorners,andFranllalltalkedmostde-
lightfi:lly alonr with the shovrine-:Ae-f-hffiier films' The film vras enjoyed

by rnany of us "o"r, 
,o"" than the-Mexican offering. Fran i{aIl has artistry, excol-

lent taste and oririna).1ty. Itrouqh some of us loror well sorne ports of the area

coyerod, where iofo"oaor 
'ltrew 1[exico, Arizona, and Utah toucht his pi'ct,res vrere

wonderf\rlry rrusir. Eis flair for shots of insects drevr entomologists to his shdq-

ines, and all of us were chsr''ned, whother we could nanp the insects or not'
Fran and TaLlie HalL rre a iine team, It io evident thet they ro together

everlnrhere, nothinr daunts that ).adyl And Iallie rm'rst be half the team at photo-

rraphy too.- 
Yfe have heard of Food luch at

adverge weather conditions. Most
not next ye&r.

Altoeether, this "tourinq" has'baen a happy experienc-"t -*d we look forward to

more. If vre e.r:1 succeed in offerine the prograra to the public schools next year'

at a prlco they can afford, wo shall Ue welt satisfied. To achieve a modest success

this year, we had ttu nufp-of the Bornieo P' Bishop I'fuseun and- the ttrational Audubon

Society. To both of these organizations wo give our sincere thanks' bare and in-
adeqrate as the words aro for the benefits received. ffe sha1l alnrays need their
help and interest, but we hope to stand on our feet finar:cialIy bofore 1ong, and

reouire lessof them. We aro blessed with the friendly cooperation of the Hui' &lanu'

who this year qave ono-hundred doLlers to reduce the cost of the lectures to the

school, and who have again Eiven us another hundrcd doLlars tcnr'ard noxt yearrs ve!t-

ture, for which wo are nost gratefuL'

Cheirr:an, Audubon Screen Tours
Conrriittee
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JIIN4 ACTIMTIES

FIELD IBIPS

June L5th. To PaLehua lorrer trail. I[o have not taken the lornrer trail for a
loag ti'ne, aad should see if the unidentified sontrstor heard there on our last trlp
is stil1 there, Perhaps this time we nay be able to soe and identlfy itr Since
the sumner days are lonq .and warrn, the starting tlme is moved up to 7100 a.m. Meet
at the Library of Eawaii.

June.27th. To Lale traiL. This is a beautiful, wooded trail. Birds rrere
falrly numerous on our scoutinq expedition. Leave from the Library of Ilauraii at
7;00 a.m.

.; 
I,MEfING

June 21et, at 7:50 p.m., in tho Commrnity Board Roon of the Y.liT.C.A. Dr.
Frank Flchardson wiLl show slldes and talk about migratory birds. This program,
oririnally planned for liby, was postponed duo to the conflictinq date of Fran IIaIlts'
lecturer The Four Corners.

HAifAII AIIDUBOII SOCIEIY OFFICERS: President, IvIiss Grace Gossard; Vice-Presidento,
Mrs. Blanche A. Pedley, Miss Margaret Titeomb; Secretory, Miss IrrB. Botsford;
lTeasurer, l{ios }Iarraret Neur:raan


